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EXPLANATOBY USMORANDUM

hereto is a proposal for a four-year
progranme on education and trai:ling for the period 1 January
Ir7? - Jl Decenber 1980. In the nuclear sector, education and
trainl,ng programtree, based on Articl e I of the Euratom treaty,
havebeeneonductedbytheConnieel.onsincex958.

fhe

document anaexed

four-year progratlne is likewiee based on
Artiele 2]5 eetablishing the European Eoanonfs."gcrdJ*rilPt eigce
advocates the extension of education and training activities
to alL research secticns also in Bon-nucLear fields ln rdltich
Cosrnunity progrannes exist. fhie ertension is in,the spirit of
the Council Resolution of L4 danuary L9?4 on the coordination
,:f national poLicies and the definition of proJeets of interest
to the C:nrnunity in ihe field of ecience and., technclogy.
fhe

new propoced

it
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1.

TNTRODUCTION

1.1.

General

of this proposal ts to advance the scientific
training progranner hitherto based on ArticJe ? of the
Euratom f,reaty, and to adapt lt to tlre development of the
The purpose

eommon Resoarch

and DeveLopment Bo3-tcy.

of the progranme to date hae been to pronote
the training of a new generation of Conmunity ocientific
and technicaL staff, and'more particuLarJ.y the training and
educational devel-opment of speciaLlste in the nucl"ear fieLd'
To saye setting up speciaL cemmurrity training centresr the
The obJective

th.: outsct on the extsting training
centres in the conmunity countries, the nain emphasie beiag
Laid on exchanges of students, scientists and englnoefs between the tralning cstablishnents in one l'lenber State and
the reeearch centres in another. It aLso had the advantage
of enabling univereities and reeearcb centres in ctifferent
comnunity counltrles to establish llnks or to stroagthcn the
existing onea fbetween them.
pragramme was based froro

the fi]rst progranme (1958 - 1962) ained primarily
at giviag etudente from the Ecientific facultiee of universities in the connunlty countriee tbe chance of gainlng
practical experience in a nuclear reaearch centre in anothef
Menber State, the second five-Xear Brogranne OS6l - L967)

!,thersas
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offered the further poaelbilttyr after graduation, of
working in a research centpe outelde their own country
for tho pur?o6e of Pb.D. research or interrtisciplinary
training. It was a scheme that was designerl to give a
broader poetgraduate training
nuclaar sectorn

to

spec{aLis'bs

in

the

In the next fl.ve yeare, from 1958 to 2972, there were
only one*year progrannes which did no more than continue
theee

activities.

,/,

5
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1976)

2.L. General
current programme ie the firet of its kind to be appro'r*d
as a Connunity programne within the neanirr'g of Article 7 of
the Euratom Trc-aty by nine Member States, i.nstead of six as
j-ri "-lra trracf " It was approved.by the Council on 18 June 1973
as an inriirect acr:,ion progranJne forthe period l January L9?3 Jl, December 19?5 with a naximum expend-iture commitment of
4,5 miDion urd. arrd. a staff of ei4bt.
The

2

o2. Content

the airn of
-

1;he

progralnne '!{as fourfold:

promote excha:..ges of young scfeltists and engineere
between tire teaching uetabl.iahmchte in one Membcr Country
and the resea{'ch ce}rtres 1n aaother at aLl LeveLs of
+.o

training;
- ,to facj.litate the free noveneat of young ecienti..ete and
engineers during training' as lrel1 ao that of the teaching
staff;
- to prornoto interdisoipLinary training;
enccura6e excbanges of scientJ.ete and, engineers betryeen
reeearch estahLishments and j.nduetry.

- to

.9_
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2,3, Inplementatj.on
objectives of this progranme lrere to be achieved by the
following speclfic meaeur€6:
The.

a) the organj.zation of in-eervice traineeehips at the Geel,
IhrLsruhe, Iepra and Potten establiehnents of the rloint
Reeearch Centre, at which students from institutions of
higber technological, education woul<i car:rJ- out thr
practical work epecified in the curricuLa of theil
col.leges i

b) the awardlng of grante for research leadtng to a dlploma
to be carried out at the establishnents of the '.Ioint
Research Centre aad preseated at universitiee in the
etudentrs own country;

c) the awardiag of grantc f,or postgraduatr etudies, either
at the Joint R$search Centre establiehraenti or at nati,onal
research eetab].ishments with which the Commiosion was
aecociatcd under contracte for tho irnplenentation of
indirect action proJects" fhe grante u'ouLd be used for:

Ph,D. recearch;
Speciall.zation in a partl.cular nuclear field through

practical. scientific reeearchi
reaearch by ullvernity reeearch assietants or Junior
profeaoorg at nuclcar recJearch bentres;

d) tlre

awarding of pott-doctsral research grarrts for the
purpose of further ln-depht traini:rg, particularly in

interdisciplinary fielde

I

",i.

?
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t

-
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e) the orgaaization at Comnunity regeareh centres of
study-periods of variable duration for scientistc and
engineers hrho aLready had eone professf'onal e:qperience"

data concerning the implernentation of the curent
programne are. given in the Annex tc this documento
Some

a4t

-.8,.

FITURE

].1.
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PROSNAMME

Airas

the future training progranne willno longer, as in the paott
be used pureLy to pronote in a general way a new' generation
of scientific and technical staff. Eather, tire prcgranne htill
take as its basie the Councl1 ResoLution of 14 January :..974 on
the coordination of nati.onal policlee and the definition of, proJeots of inte.rest to the Cou:nunity in the field of eci.ence and
teohnology and vill be geared to those fields of tresearch fcr
whlch nuplear or non-nuclear research prograrntnes have elready
been de.cided or wilL be decided at sone future date und-er the
Conrnissionrs new research and developroent poL1cy. fhie prograffile
conatj..lutes an additional step with regard to the training of

cia-lists in these parti.cuJ-ar flelda of research
ud thus aer6une6 a epecific oharacter in re.letion to the new
Conaunity resear.ch policy,
recruLt,s anC

spe

lurtbermore, the p::cgramme w-{"-'.1 pronote mob:ility at all J.evelE
of training within the Comnunityfe reeeerch and developnent
ProgranEe s .

tastly, the fu.':ther traiaing of, sclenti.ets rnnd engineer6 will
bo eacouraged through support to courges in speci-aliaed fields
rel,evant to the Conruuruity ! s- eee torai polSriras r

q

-/-

J.2"

wr/$2/?ts

l{eaaufes

-'.2.L,

Sccpe

covers tbe JRC reaearch prograxnnte (direct
a--ti,v15;, all nuclear and. non-nnc.lear reeeareh prctranneB
(.i.:,di:rect actj-ons) aLready decided and ecientific and
teqhnical"'ta,sear.cb' Fs"ogta$ee6 {pp.rqved by tbe -6ormstl
rlur:ng the -peried of thls progf€rilssc
3hi

s

progranrme

j.2,,2, Pnrsong e1l6ibJ.e
i r- ,);:.i.3...r.. e): grble are stridenLe of 'gcl-.euser'or.ss*tfrnt*g,tg
and engineers fron tbe Member Stafes bolding di,plonae and
d,,c tcrates,
I-. view, h.rv.,:ver, of tire close international Linke that
:.:i st i;r t\e fiel-d of rcience and ressarch, it seems logical
( ': r -.'-" c:rtai-r. 'bcurds) tn admLt, in adCition, ycun6 scientrets arrd engj.reers frofi non-menber countries with which
t\e Comnunity has relations in the scientific and technological- ficLl" It seens appropriate that about I % of the
t'-,'tal fands strould be reserved for thi,s purposer
7"2.3. Categcriee of application

3,2"3"-1.

'

a) G'.'ants
b) Granrs
c) Grants

Gr:ants
1)1

an
Ln

respert of theses
respec t of doctorates
respect of poet-doctoral research projects.

./.

.

rt., .

i

a)

-a'-

rule and in order to promc,te the desired
nobility, ecientific projects in the verrious areas of
application for which grants have been awarded r"rust o;
As a general

'!"

'{

i:i .$
'.*ii

''t

carried out outside the candidaters nat;ive country and,
ia the caee of dissertations and tbeoes, subnitted in tne
candidatet6 country of origin,

3"2.3,2. Further training couroes

Lastly, the traising and further training of speciali;ts
is aLsb to be encouraged through flnanciaL and organd.zaiicnail
eupport for further training courses in sectors w:rich a'.^e cf
special inportance tci the Conmunit.yf s :'ei{:..-:. : r i .'.-...:l.cpment

policy.

this contett, steps are to be taken to extend tl^::,greement
concluded between the Commissicn ancl i3€v,.:r.. .: i:.'er,: f. i:' in i
research estabLishnents in five Coni'unity c:unirice , u"r, i.r
wbich further training cour6e6 in radiobiolcgy 1a:'ting
Xn

several rrleeks have been :i'ganiz:C ann-.a1.1.y .--r,rt: " c;'73Efforts are being nade to increase the numbcr u{. ',::.-'ti.-'ipating unlversities and research establishments so r1s to include aLl Uenber Stateg.
Furtherrnore, plan€ are afoot, in col.lnboration with u-nirrereities, research groupsf industry aqd 8DP users, to crgcnize
advanced short courses on data procesein6S and its applj.cationc
a6 a contributlono in the field of traini.ng anC rcsearcirr.to
the further developneent of data procese,ing in the Conmur.;ityn

lhe Comniselon envleages a Commuaity co:ntributior of nrt
nore than 5o # to ttre totaL cost of the further traini:rr
CgUfE€8 r

i/"
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3,2.4. SettiRg-up of an.Adrrieoty Conrnlttee on Program;ne Management
Fcr the pur?ose of inpLementing the nerrr training

programme,

an Advisory Cornraittee on Programrne Management is to be set
up to advl.se the Conmiesion on the LmpJ.ementation of the
prograrnnne in general and cn the allocation of the avaiLable
promotional funds in particule,r.

fhe Conmission proposes that this Commif,tee, coneisting of
two rcprceentatives fron each llenber Stateo should be made
up as follows:
one representative from a national organization responsiblc for thc training cf scientiets and techaolcgists
and the pronction of such training;

one representative from an ACvis?ry Committe on Prcgremrne
Manag:enent to wi,j ch tire secpe of this prograilene is of concer"i, io be app.:f"nted in consal-tation with thc Gcnnission
ro ns to '?ns ire links with the gre atest poesibLe number
of "rCviscry Ccmmlttees cn Prcgranne i"ianagennent.

3.3"

Besources

,.3 "1. Staf f

for the purpcse of implementing the programme during the
period ].97? - L98O, the Commission neede a etaff of seven
officiaLs co:uposed as folLows :
! Grade A ecientific officials
2 Grade B administrative officials
J Grade C adrrninistrative officials

a2
- *o -
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3.1,2* Appqrpriations

that the exist;ing upper linit for
expenditure comnitments be raised fronr 4"5 nritlion units
of account for four years to 5 milJ"i.:rl untt6 of acc.:u.nt
for the same period. 9tris increase of 0.5 miLlion units
of account for a four-year period is justified by the
extension of the scope of the programme to non-nuclear
area6. In view cf this e:<tension and t;he cost increase.s
to be expected during the period of th.e programme, the proThe Connission proposes

posed financial. framework actualJ-y repreeents an overal.l
reduction in thoee activities r^rhich are being prornoted by
the Comrtunity under the current proEraftrl€r.

Staff coets, general administrativo costs (missions, fee6
to erperts, neetings, etc") and infrastructure (contribution
to overheads) amount to l(',4 %, i.€*1 O,Ba miilion u.a. fcr
four years. The remaining 4.18 million rc,tr is available as
funds depLoyable for the actual- implementati,rn of the programme. The foLior^ring is an indic;tion of th.: breaktlo',vn of
these funds for the varicus areas of appLication:
Direct-action grants 35 %)
fndirect-action grants 35 96)
Grants

(8%)

in respect of

Advanced

non-mernber

-

t.463 mill,iqn u,a.
1"463

nilLion u.a.

countries JJ4 nil-,lion u.a.

!

training courees Qe %)

Tctal

92O

mill-ion u.a.

4"130

nilr.i,n u,a.

Gt:!lll3!E:!!tglEStctlt=rrts=!t#f:lrrltlt:atrri=littlFtE!r?:t:!ttr=Frs5r:E:g!:==Eiig====:a:=:r3t

Proposed annual appropriatLone:

1977

x9?8

I.a

1.5

!rE!r =rt !l'ta!'I'Et3

L9?9

1.980

forAl,

.5

o.8

D.O

1

!€5rllFr:aE::rrt|l!t!F

,
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Fi,R A COUNCIL DECISION

adopting a pr-ogranme fcr the European Atonic Energy Comnunity and
the European Economic CommunJ-ty in the field of ecientific and techr

nical

education

T$E C0Ul'{CIl

0g tIiE

EUIiOPEAN COMMIINITIES

H:.ving regard tc tbe Treaty establ-iehing the Eurcpean Atomic Energy
Connuniry, and in particular Artlcle 7 thereof,

Iiavilg regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community,
ariC ;n partieular Article 235 thereof,

Ilaving regard to tne propcgal. from the Com,nission, subrnitted after
otrrlsr,Lt:rti,-r, ,'ith tne icicrtrfic
and Tcchni-cal C rrnnittc-.e (CST).
Ilaving regard tc the Opinion of the Suropean Parliaraent

the 3,:sciuti on cf the Council of the Eu:':pean Cornnunities of
L4 J.rnuary l-g'i+ on tbe ccordination of national- policies and the'definition of prcjects of interest to the Oommuaity in the field of seieeee
and technoJ-cgy foresees the irnpLementation of a new research and development policy step by step,
lnJherceis

the Treaty, establiohing the European Atonic Energy Connuaity
prcvides that the research progrannes of the European Atomic Energy
Comnunity shalJ- be suppS.emented by a programne in the fiel"d of scientific and technical training,
Whereas

to attain the objectives eet out in Articles
? and J of the freaty establishing the European Econonic Connunity, hag
al"so adopted researcb pr-ogrannes in non-nucLear fields in accordaree
wj.ih the provisions of ArticJ.e 235 of the ?reaty,
Uhereae the CouneiJ., seeking

ar\

rrrA6zn6-s

'14-

a prograrme of scientific end technical tnaining lrould
apprc].'rriate!.y rupplernent these progranmes and thus help in attaining
the objective set out in the Treaty,
Whereae

l,lhereas

the Treaty estab,linhing the

EEC does

not provide the' necelsary

powe16r

training of new scientific and teChnical staff and the
development of qualified speciaLists in the aera6 covered by the
research progrannes adopted by the Corrncil is an essential reqi:.ire-cent
for the etep-by-step implenentation by the Comrnunj.ty of a conmon tesearch

l{hereas the

and developnent policy,

HAS ADOPTED TITIS DECISION:

Arligls*l
of education as set out, :-n tlre Annex t: tl:'-.s Declsr';rr i6
hereby adopted for a fcur-year period fron * Januar;r I9'/?. []e Ann:x
forms an inte6ral part of this De.cisaun,
A progranne

Articl e

2

fhe upper limit for e:rpenditure conmitments and for staff necessary
for the implementation of thio prosramme shaLl be five milLi'rn unirs
of acc:unt ard seven Cornnunity offlcials ; the unit of account bcing
defined in Article iO of the Financial ReguJ.ation of 25 April L973
applicable to the General Budget of the European Conmunities.

Artlclg
The Conniesion shalL be
programne r

3

responsible for the inrplementation of this

fhe Connission will be advised by an Advistry Connrittee on
Managenent which will be set up for thie purpose.

Progran,Je

46
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ANNSX
l

relatee to those area6 which are subJect cf a nuclear

The progralilne

r

or non-nuclear

Commual.ty research

progranne. It provides fo1lowing

neasures:
:

l-.

of grants for scientific research work at various leveLs of
training (aiploma dissertations, ph. D theses, post-doctorate research). Ei-igible for these grants are students of science or
scientists and engineers fron the Mernber States of the Comrnuaity
holding a diplo::ra or doctorate, Ihe research work must be carried
out in a Cr-rrnnuaity country other than the applicant's native country
or his country of pernanent residencel
Awa.rd

1

Scientists

and. angineers from non-menber

countries wj.tir wirich tire
ccrnrCIunity has reiatj.ons in the scientific and technical field nay be
. considered up to a naximur:t er?enditure of I % cf the total operating
fundi; i;:i bhe prOgramme.

2' Financing of further training couraes ia areas of particular
to the Gornnunity's research and devel_opment poJ.icy.

reLevance

,

,/,

,

alto

W,
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flT ?HE SCIENfIFIC"AND TECHNICAL COMMITTEE
'.L9??
- L98O
<rn the Proposal for a programme for
ttscientific and llechnical Trainingil

OPINION

In oonnection with the four-year program&e on nEdracation and
Trainingtt end its Comrnunity vaLue, the Scientific and TechnicaL
Comnittee thinks that, in addition to encouraging a new generation
of sci.en|iftc and technical trainees at all }eve].s, the programme
oBens up opportunities for young research workers to collaborate
Ln a variety of Community science progratnn€so
has, therefore, the duaL advantage rlf increasing con*
taCts between corresponding programne6 at national and Coramunity
leveL * though the exchange of scientiEts and eng:ineers - and lf
being able, in nany casesr to contribute to the impl,ementation of
Conmunity research programmee through additional ;scientific eupport.
Tlre programme

Ssientific and Technical Coinmittee tberefe36 ,lelivers a favourabl,e
opl.nion on. the propooal- from tbe Cornmission"
The

*
_)4_

SUMMARY

OT TI{E RESUI.,TS OF TI{S CURBEI{T

xrr./462/75-r.

PROCRAMME ACTTIEVED

TO DATA

rn the first three year6 of the programme up to the end of r9?5t
in-servlce traineeships !.rere erganized for 15O studente at the
various Connunity nuclear research centres, and 90 grants fcr
Ph,Do research were either awarded or - in the case of grants
that orlgine.ted under the previous progranne - extended. Here it
should be borne in rnind- and this applies also to the inforsatiea
gi.ven below - that owing to the late adoptien of the programne
(nif-1971) and the comespondi-ng budget (auturnn I9?3) r only the
yeare 1974 and 1,9?5 can be regarded as being fulLy representative
of the implementation of tbe programne
o

During the r'eference period, f0 PhD. theses were cumpleted,
presented an* successfully defendeC" 0f the candidates curuentJ.y
preparing for a Ph.D.'orith the aid of a Euratom grantt )5 wilL
nr lrr fir,i ch fFaiS thesis t,vo or three years after the expiry of the
prosent progre$ner es the average time required fcr Ph"D' thesis
in science or tcchnology ls about three ]€Bx6r

5! gra;rts have been awarded for specialization in a particuLar alea
of nuciear scienee by way of practical scientific research in a
nuclear research centre, together with l-0 grants for post-doctoraL
scientifio research in the intereste of further in-depth training'
fo promote interdisciplinary training, partlcularly in the field of
radiobiology, an agreen€nt was concluded between the Conniesiotr and
aeven universitiee in the Community on courses of several weeksr
duratj.on wlth practical Laboratory work. ?hese courses were held
at Gif-sur-Yvette Ln ].g?3, in BrueseLe in L974 and in Munich in
1975" the L976 course is to be held in Ispra. Following these
ccurses, l] grants were awarded to prornote in-depth training in this
ir,terdirc:p linary see tor,

ab

-26-
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qaalified ecientista and engineers already ih'eft:
ploynent were enabled to epend perloils of three to twelve noaths
ia nucLear eetablishments outeide their homeland for further
training purposes,
Twenty-epe

a

t

A
-,
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TINANCIAL RECORD SIIEET

relatiag to the Proposal for tbe progranme of
I'EDUCAfION AND TBAIIITNGI'

-

t97?

A.

PABT ONE

I'
2.

:

]980

APPBOPRIATIONS

:
CODE
TISLE 0F BUDGET IIEADING :

Chapter ].11,
MultiannuaL reeearch progranne

BUDGET HEADING

EDUCATION AND TRAINING

BASI$

Article 7 cf the EURAfOM Treaty
Artlcle 235 of the EEC TreatY

:

3"

l-dlGAIJ

4.

DEscnlPTION, AiM(s) SND JUSTITICATTON OF THE
u

PRO.IECT:

) gses riin !ig+
This is a four-year programme deeigned to supplenent the
C,:rnrnrrni-tlr r*Fear'ch pcliey with neasures concerning the
tri.inrr,g ,cf queliiieC. y.. un6 scientists anC engineers' The
progri-ninr wrl-1 be extenCed to all sceicrs ln which Conmunity
researeh prLigranmss exist, ln liue with the research and developnent policy indicated by the Council in its Resolution
of 14 ,January 1974,

b

) ai:rs
fhe objeet of the proposed progranne i5:

1)

Award r-rf, grants

for scientific research

work

at various

levels of training:diplona dissertationet Ph. D thesest

post-dcctornte research

I

2) Financing of further trai:ring coursee ia areae of partioular
rgLevance to the Communityrg recearch and development policy.

./.

-a>
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") j-U:!!::igeiigg
The Communityrs re6earch progremnes need^ tcr be conplenented
by education and training programmes. Thie principle waB
expreesly laid down in the Treaty establ.ishing EURATOM. the
reasoning applied to the nucLear eector is also valid for
the fiel"d.s of non-nuclear research. For t,his reason, it ie
ponsequently propoeed to extend the programaers field of
application.
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